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Where Would We Be At

anewlyelected president andtatesvicewere to drop deadjor be killed iimmedu

ately after they had taken the oath of

officiallyoffi
anycabinet who would succeed to the

office of chief executive

Suppose the newly elected president

were republican in politics and the out ¬

going administration were demoeratic

would the democrats retain control un ¬

der the aforesaid circumstances or

what would happen
ThP pindother interesting problems

are suggested in a recent report made

bYlthehouse committee on election of

the president The bill upon which the

report is based does not deal with these

questions but simply adds the secretary

of agriculture and the secretary of com

merce and labor to the presidential suc

cession which under the present lawI
runs down through the cabinet in the

order of the establishment of the exec

utive departments These two depart

ments having been added since the en

actment of the original law the change

made by the bill under consideration is

of course necessary and right
j

The committee takes advantage of j

the opportunity to call the attention of j

congress to certain inadequacies in the

presidential succession law

The law provides for succession in-

case of removal death resignation or

inability of both the president and vice

president Who the committee

asks would determine the determined

the question of inability on the part

of a president and when such inability

ceased The committee thinks it is

not clear moreover if an election were

ordered in case of a vacancy in the pres-

idential office whether it would be for j

the unexpired term or would have to be

for a term of four years thus disar j

ranging the fouryear period of the gov-

ernment
I

If a presidentelect were to die be

fore becoming president would the

vice presidentelect be president for

the term the committee7asks A j

gain if a presidentelect and vice

r presidentelect should both die prior toI
takingtheir offices would the cabinet

officers appointed by the outgoing pres

ident succeed in the order named in the

present law when the new term began j

Suppose the democratic candidates for

president and vice president had been

elected at the last electionand had died j

before new cabinet officers had been

confirmed would the present republican j

cabinet officers be in line of success j

ionThe
committee says there is no easy j

answer to any of these questions

Another interesting hypothetical case

put in this connection is this The ex

isting law provides that in case the suc-

cession

i

shall devolve upon any of the
persons named in the law if congress

iibe not in session and would not meet

within twenty days thereafter then

the person upon whom the duties of
the office devolve shall by proclamation

convene congress in extraordinary sess-

ion
I

giving twenty days notice of the
time of meeting Conld he give moreIi
than twenty days notice

not be reqnired to call congress togeth-

er> in twenty days in no uncertain lan ¬

guage Or rather should not the com¬

ing together of congress in such a case I

be made to happen certainly and not
be dependent upon the proclamation of
the person succeeding to the duties of
the presidency-

All of which seem to indicate a good

deal of uncertainty about a matter
which of all matters in our form of
government should be beyond doubt

While the peculiar emergencies contem ¬

plated by the members of this commit ¬

tee might never arise still the law
should certainly provide for the proper
meeting of every bossible emergency
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The people of this neighborhood
are fixing for a large tobacco
crop A S Stapleton M E
Bryant and W R Watson have
already burned large beds

Anine inch snow fell on Sun
day

Hurrah for The News I think
f every one appreciates it It suits

i ltes
T the people and encourages home

enterprises
J

i

REPRIEVE GRANTED

TMrs Mabel r toaHusI ¬

PRAYERS FOR THE DYINGREAD

I

Preparations For the Execution Had
Been Made and the Gallows

I Hall Been Erected

The Woman Was Granted Until June

SupremeI
Upon Her Case

Windsor Vt Feb 3A few hours
after receiving the last rites of the
Catholic church and hearing her fa-

ther confessor read the prayers for
the dying Mrs Mabel Rogers who
was sentenced to die upon the galtherH Peck that Gov Charles J Bell had
granted her a reprieve of four months
The news from Montpelier that tho
governor had consented to defer the
execution of Mrs Rogers came as a
surprise not only to the condemned
woman but also to the prison officials
as it had been thatbthe governor would refuse to inter-
fere

Preparations for the execution had
been perfected The gallows had beer
erected in the west wing of the prison
a heavy black curtain hanging from
the guard room windows shutting the
gruesome machinery of death from j

public view
Mrs Rogers was granted a reprieve

so that her claim to not having had a
fair trial might be passed upon by the
supreme court Sheriff Peck carried
the news of the reprieve to the pris
oner

Writing a Letter To Mother
Mrs Rogers was seated at a table

writing a letter to her mother Ap-

parently supposing that the sheriff
had come to read the death warrant
she arose and moved toward the door

Sheriff Peck had never seen Mrs
Rogers before that moment Walk-
ing up to her he said

Mrs Rogers I am the sheriff I
have brought you good news-

I am glad to meet you Mr Sher
iff said Mrs Rogers as she extend
ed her hand through the grating
What is the good news

Gov Bell has granted you are
prieve until June 2 replied the
sheriff

Mrs Rogers remained like a statue
as though unable to comprehend the i

meaning of the words Without a sign I

of emotion she gazed at the sheriff a
moment and then

I had given upsaidIglad that the
me more time He is a good man

Mrs Rogers then thanked the sher
iff for the information he brought her 1

She seemed unaffected by the tidingsIand returned to the table
sumed writing j

Story of the CrimeIThe crime for
was sentenced to death was the mur-
der of her husband Marcus Rogers
on August 12 1902 at the Renning j

ton He held a life iniurance policy
for 500 Mrs Rogers Leon PerhamI
and Estella Bates were taken into cus
tody Perham confessed According
to his story he and Miss Bates went
by prearrangement to the place where
Rogers was to meet his wife to effect
a reconciliation after separation Aft
er a pretended reconciliation she drew j

from her dress a piece of rope and
told her husband that she would show

I

him a new game Tying his hands
behind his back she had him lie down
Then she took a bottle of chloroform
from her pocket and saturating her

I

handkerchief covered his nose and i

mouth As the dying man struggled
to get away Perham seated himself
upon Rogerss feet Mrs Rogers
threw the body into the river

Mrs Rogers was convicted of mur
der in the first degree and sentenced
to death Leon Perham was found
guilty of murder in the second degree
and sentenced to imprisonment for
life while the case against Estella
Bates was nolle pressed

i Workmens Demonstration
Lemberg Feb 3 Thousands of

workmen engaged in a demonstration
against the emperor of Russia march¬

ing through the streets with banners
inscribed Hurrah for the Polish rev
olution and Down with the czar

Absolute Peace in China
Washington Feb SSir Chen Tung

Liang Cheng the Chinese minister
here received a cablegram from his
government stating that absolute
peace prevails in China and that there
is no sign of antiforeign agitation

To Rebuild the Navy
St Petersburg Feb SThe admi ¬

ralty having definitely committed it¬

self to the policy of rebuilding and
greatly increasing the size of the nary
is already being besieged by foregn
firms anxious to secure contracts

Birthday Gift a 100000 Check
Santa Barbara Cal Feb 3J Ho

bart Moore of Chicago chairman of
the board of directors of the Rock Is ¬

land railway has presented his lIOn
Nathaniel with a check for 100000
as a gift upon his 21st birthday
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DR JAMES MENZIES

iColumbia Ky
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OonsUltsition and Examlnation

Free at Office
Horns Telephone 3181 Cumberland Telephone 3454A

r James Greene
Furniture forpets Mattings Rugsv

STOVES AND RHNGES r

425 to 429 EAST MARKET STREET

j BACONS OLD STORE LOUISVILLE KY

NIG BOSLiE HOTEL
EUROPEAN

SoE Core Second and Jefferson Sts

ROOMS 50c 75cT and 100 PER DAY

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

PLANING MILL y

MORRISON SMITH KO

tHAVE PURCHASED

1x1Pile Bros Planing Mill

y AND HAVE IN SOME

a NEW MACHINERY 1

And will operate at the OLD STAND All kinds of Lumber
furnished on SHORT NOTICE

I

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
INDEPENDENT

J

C A Bridges Co
PROPRIETORS

Cor Eighth and Maul StreetsKYWFour Months Storage F-

reeEGGERS
ESTABLISHED 1860

TfflLOR
220 WEST MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

W T PYNE PREST FRED W HARDWICK SECTV do TREAS

NT PYRE MILL and SUPPLY 60
ESTABLISHED 1861INCOHPORATED 1889

MILLWRIGHTS AND MACHINISTS

Builders of

Flour Grist

Cement Mills-

Distilleries and

Rock Crushers

REPAIRS OF ALL

KINDS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED To

OFFICE
NeE

THE

PUT

Jobbing Pork

SolicitedNew

SecondHandMACHINERY

Sheet Iron and

Tank Work

No 1301THIRTEEiNTH and MAIN STS

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
SAM SULLIVAN PRESIDENT L H REDDISH VICE PRES W O PEAK SECY TREAS

FRED W LIPPOLD ASST SECY LANDON BAILEY MGR J W SULLIVAN Assx MGR

Home Toiacco Warehouse Co+7
JNCOflORATED

I

STRICTLY INDEPENDENT NOT IN THE COMBINE >

DAILY SALES PROMPT RETURNS

4 Months Storage Free
rNOS 929931933935 WEST MAIN STREET

LOU S ILLE xy j

Si >

I
r

Hardware Hardware
A full and complete line of Hardware both floor and shelf goods

Everything in this line used in this section
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

SADDLES 75ND HPCR1NEBSS
And all Leather Goods of this order

If you needa WAGON or BUGGY
S

You can get it on short notice We have a cellar full

CALL WHEN IN NEED OF

Cooking Stove Heating Stove Pipe-
or anything in our line All kinds of

FARMING MftCHINeRY
We have recently added a full line of PAINTS and OILS

THE GREEN SEAL LIQUID PAINTS

have no superior Our line o-

fAnirnunjtjonGuns and
is up to the demands

W
1 F1SONooIf YOliJ Lre bltJiZZiTLg a titLe Itolflse or one thttcos say Two Tholbsand DollfJrs or i

+ over it will pay your to Z12UStG cote i
our highgrade

i Veneered Birch Doors i
I

Something unsurpassed in the door line
every one carrying with it a strict guarantee

and they cost but little more than
White Pine Doors We carry a full stock

i FOR QUICK SHIPMENT i
OOOOC000IiIn ordering please mention this Paper

Specialist on the EYE and Chronic Ailments

Examination

and

ConsultationFREE

At Office READ EVERY WORDr n

Treatment of
all-

Chronic Cases-

regardless

of kind by-

Medical

Well equipped for fitting glassestreating all diseases of the EYE

Office in CHRISTIAN COLLEGE UP STAIRS

OR M G RICHARDS
Medical Electrician and Dr ot Optomotrcj

COLtUVIBIA ENTUcKY

XXXXXXXXXX

opecticut Mutual

t
I +hife Insurance

> > +

60

IUNEQUALED
=

RECORD

r228724p73
228376268 I

Ifyou want the best at the 65000000I
APPLY TO

Or W L SMITH

I J E MURJ ELL
Columbia Kyt 1

r
i

I

Electricity

GENERAL AGENT

Louisville Ky

M


